Summer at The Wellness Spa
NEW Cooling Cucumber Body Treatment

Qi Garden Salt Spa Special

$125

Our new face and body combination treatment will refresh your skin with
the healing properties of cucumber. We’ll start by giving your skin a silky
smooth glow with our unique full body exfoliation and lotion application
followed with our new Cucumber Collagen Facial. 75 minutes

NEW Cucumber Collagen Facial

Escape the sun, humidity and ALLERGENS this summer with a visit
to the Salt Spa. Relieve seasonal allergies, hay fever, summer colds,
and chronic lung or sinus issues while you relax.
The results and testimonials shared since our opening in 2014 are
amazing! See for yourself at:

$100

www.QiGardenSaltSpa.com

Our newest ultra-gentle facial has anti-inflammatory properties and can
boost the immune system of your skin cells. Refreshing for summer skin and
ideal after facial extractions, waxing, peels and hair removal. Includes
cooling gel neck mask and foot massage followed with refreshing foot gel.
60 minutes

Try it this summer: New Guests Intro Offer – Only $25

Summer Salt Membership Special
Unlimited Salt Sessions for 1 Month

Earth Minerals Facial

$199*
$249

$115

Our unique Algae Seed Collagen Mask made from 100% natural raw
materials helps prevent premature aging, relieves swelling from stress and
sun, and improves overall skin condition. Includes calming gemstone facial
massage and shea butter hand and foot massage. 75 minutes

Summer Spa Massage

Individual (regular $245)
Family

Unlimited Salt Sessions for 3 Months
$349*
$499

$80/110

Individual (regular $495)
Family

*Limit one person, non-transferrable. Families must live at same address.

This specially designed treatment offers a pampering spa massage with a
refreshing escape for your back and feet. 50/80 minutes
Includes:

Retail Therapy at Clarity Boutique

Relaxing Back Massage
Revitalizing Seaweed Mud Mask for Back
Cooling Foot Massage

Refreshing Summer Pedicure

Come in and pick out a new summer outfit. Clarity offers
the hottest fashion to look your coolest in this summer.
$55

Start off with foot soak, scrub, and professional nail care followed with a
relaxing and cooling foot and lower leg massage with chilled stones followed
with a cooling leg spritz. Complete with OPI nail color of your choice. 50

Summer Specials Available June 4 – September 1, 2018

Now available:
Beautifully embroidered purses, wallets and backpacks. These
colorful delights were hand-picked by Deborah during her recent
trip to China and brought back to our boutique. What we have is
all that could fit in her suitcase, so get yours before they’re gone!

Stress is a natural part of life - we have positive and negative stress. But what happens if stress is a result of our “Life Interrupted”
- a change or culmination of events that bring us to a debilitating wall that affects our health, mental stamina, emotional resilience
and relationships?

Introducing HEALSTRESS.COM
An online resource to help you uncover the core issue causing your stress and teach you how to not just manage it, but actually HEAL
STRESS. Combining an easy-to-understand system, educational resources (including written, audio and video options) and interactive
community, HEALSTRESS.COM is your ‘Wellness Spa’ at home, office or anywhere.

Heal Stress Introductory Offer
Sign up Today for only $29 per month
Go to www.HEALSTRESS.COM and click on “Join Now”
Bring in your HEALSTRESS.COM receipt

Receive 3 Salt Spa Session Gift Certificates FREE
($135 value)

HEALSTRESS.COM membership can be canceled at any time. See terms and conditions for details.

The Wellness Spa

3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481

715-341-3333 877-341-WSPA

www.WellnessSpaResort.com

